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Mr. mnr Mrs. It. rt M-n- v Vrr
hI;iiiIhk Iji Oin. tli. i Sal in il.iy.

Mri. Hunan (Y.Mir fn nt VimiiI.iv
with In r rl.iimtiir. Mrs. I!.rt Win
'..!.

Mrs. r!ili IIi'mwi m.d nn. It --

inl. Npiiit Mmuliv wltli Mrs. y !

II:mHI.
Mr atiil Mrs I,. J. It. lr ami

mums nri 1 inla y :i f m 1. n nf I lie
I I. t ill. Ill Itiii'lu-- liolni'.

Mr. ami' Mrs. I )ihic.1.i.i Kitr.ll innl
family rallnl Suiiilay veiling on Mr.
iiml Mrs. John Srln-H- . .Ir.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilnl Mooin-- unl
Min. Hilly. t 1 Sumlay .'vrhlnn
with Mr. mi.l Mrs 1.. J. U... li. r,

Mr. iiml Mrs. Kluy.l lliswi-l- l mill
sun. Iioiuilil. rjiriit Saliirilay rvrnltii;
nt Hi.- - William Klih.inls luuii..

Mrs. Win. Kttrril hiiI l;m k 1 t r.
Mrs Ci'iirr.' Thl!ii;van. ciilli'il S.itur-tl.i- V

nftiTtnMHi mi Mrs. 11. rl WlllH't.
Marry ami lttl-r- t l.nm si"'it Mi-il.i- y

In otMiilia. Tlii'y 1i :t t n car f

fat :i mi tlx- - Omaha ln:irKi t that
ilav.

Mr. ninl Mr. i tlltn A riust roiiR anil
family spent Snmlay In Walton visit
Im; at tin' lioini' of Mr. am! Mrs.
Unv A rmst run .

Mr. ami Mrs. It. rt Wlni'.rt
sun. Hilly. Mr. Pair Kai-.r- r ami
I'ViKUsiui spent S.imlav t 1 1

a ml

W 11- -

Hani Wlni'.rt lioi.i.1.
Mrs l.oul .r (May ami MMivu left

Tl nr'il.iy for tliclr lumir at I. Inn In
lifter rpemliii!-- . a few days with Mr.
tii'il Mrs, IIimi'i:,. Thltm'.an.

Mr. ami Mrs Willis Itl.hanls .f
l.hntilti I'rlilay nluM an. I Sal-utila- y

with Mrs. K!.harls parriMs.
Mr. ami Mrs Wyman Saer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schorl aro
'irriliu; a sK room lmu;:ilow on
tl.elr farm of to v. n. to roiil.iot
the lum ir rrci lltly destroyed ly lirr.

Mnrle Swart.'. Mrs Jacob O.iYniclo
Miss KnMi rainl. lc and Mr. uml Mrs.
i'lydo llaswrll ilrovr to Lincoln Sun- -
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SUNDAY
VAUDEtflLLE!

On the Screen

"Scasadal!"- -

With Laura La Plant!
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lay ami fpent thr day with Mrs.
M limit Tit 11 a ry.

Mis. Vlrull Hrsat-- Hpt-n- from
ThuiHilay until Sunday visiting with
nlatlvtH la Omaha. Camrroii Ho
s at k diovr up to Omaha Sunday and
hrnUKht her homo.

Mm. mini HorK loft last Thurs-
day to spfiul srvrral tlays visttltiK at
thr homo t.f hrr won. Clydt. at Rich-Held- ,

al.--o at thr lmmt of hrr daugh-
ter. Mrn. Klda Ulohnrdon, ;U I)e-WU- t.

Sunday dinner guontn at tin Floyd
llaswrll homo won" Mr. and Mrn.
Willis ltlchiirds r l.imstln, Mr. and
Mrs. OrvlP.r Itlchards and dauKhU-r- .

Joyor. Mr. and Mrs. John Swoonoy
ami son. Pmialil. ami Clarriut' Wil
Hams.

NEW STORE OPENINO

Tin nrw groorry and nioiit niarkrt
of the tlliiky Pinky Co.. which is
loeiited In thr liillldinK fornirrlv to-oilpl- rd

ly thr II. M. Soriinlohsen
storr Just wt'st of thr Journal, waa
tiprn yrstrrday for thr transaction of
hiislnes.s altho thr formal oponlnK
will not ho held until Saturday.

Thr storo room prrsents a vrry
tinr apprar.uico as it has horn re-
decorated in whltr with thr trlni-ii- i

I ti nr of oranur and blue, tho colors
usrd by tho lllnky Pinky oomjiany in
all of tholr stores and which makes
a very striking coloring for the room.

The store Is Immaculate In its
r.eiieral appearand and the shelving
all along tho walls are filled with
mat and attractive showing of the
canned Koods with the tables for
other articles and bins for the vege-
tables.

Tho utore Is operated on the self
serve plan and every accommodation
Is arranged for the customers in their
shopping by the company.

T'ie new store is announcing their
oprnlng and prlcos In the large ad
that Is appearing elsewhere In this
Issue.

County Attorney W". (!. KJoek was
at Omaha today where he spent a
few hours attending to some matters
of business.

5f9s tfcrsfo
Both in

Inickers &

Longies

are very popular
for Winter wear!

We have them 10 to 17 in plain
Colors Knickers, $1.95, $2.45
Longies with Elastic Band, 2.95
Boy's fancy brown Knickers, 2.95

1079 1929
Boy's All Wool Lumber Jackets $2.95

96,000 Serve
in Nebraska

State Prisons
Average Less Than State for Nation

Homicide Cases Decrease From
1923 to 1926.

Mnroln. Nov. 11. Although con
vlftM erowd NVbraska prisons far be
yond ratd capacities, this Htate lias
rower criminals than tho average be
hind the bars.

A United States government report
Just Issued, shows that for every 100.
000 residents of Nebraska in 192C
71.9 were In penal Institutions. The
figures for the country as a whole
was 79. .1. The actual number in Ne
brai.ka prisons was 9C.000.

Viewed In the light of other years,
however, Nebraska's record is not hi
favorable. Or more favorable, accord
ing to the standpoint of tin observer.

Average Goes Up.
In 1904 the figure per 100,000 was

but 29.2. Since that time the average
for the nation as a whole has gone
up, too, of course, but not so rapid
ly. It advanced from 68 in 1904 to
79 in 192C.

Compared with those of Its near
neighbors. Nebraska's record takes

on new significance.
The Index figure in Kansas, for In

stance, was 146.7 In 1926, for Iowa
84.3, for Missouri 98.2, for South Da
kota C7.7 and Tor Colorado 105.9.

Marked Decrease.
Prom 1923 to 1926, the report

states, there was a marked decrease
In the proportionate number of male
prisoners convicted of homicide. A
slight Increase was noted In the num-
ber sent up for rape.

There has been little change in
the number of women held for homi-
cide, while the number held for as-

sault has dropped. Hut in the mat-
ters of forgery, larceny, liquor and
drug law violations, and sex offenses,
the totals have become greater.

Train-Ca- r Crash
Kills 3 Persons

Near Bancroft
Mr. and Mrs. Eichard Doescher and

Latcr's Sister Victims Car
Dragged 300 Feet

Hancroft. Neb.. Nov. 12. Three
persons are doad as the result ot
their auto being struck by a north
bound passonger train on the Omaha
road just east of here about 4:29
o'clock this afternoon. The dead:

Richard Doescher. '.12, farmer.
Mrs. Klchard Doescher, 2S.
Hessle Vacha. 24. sister of Mrs.

Doescher.
The Doeschers and Miss Vacha

lived on a farm about five miles
north of here. They were tenants
of Alien Hurke, speaker of the Ne
braska house. The three were driv-
ing Into Hancroft, and turned onto
the crossing Just as the train came
up from behind.

The party was returning from
Sioux City, and It Is believed their
view was clouded by driving snow.
Dooscher was thrown clear of the
car. but the two women wore pinned
Inside It.

The car was dragged about one
hundred yards, and Miss Vacha was
killed outright. The Doer-cher-s lived
a short time. The body and the two
injured were placed on the train and
taken to Tender, but Doescher died
on the way and Mrs. Doescher suc-
cumbed In the Tender hospital.

Known surviving relatives ore two
lveseher children, boys, aged 9
months and 2 year, respectively, a
brother, Paul Dooscher. and Does- -

cher's mother, living on the farm.
World-Heral- d.

FOUND DYING ON HIGHWAY

Kansas City Charles K. Schoon-ove- r.

private In the army medical
corps, who loft Fort Leavenworth
Monday on an Armistice day leave,
died In a hospital Tuesday after be-
ing found on the highway west of
here last night with his throat cut.
A blood-staine- d automobile, found to
have been stolen in Kansas City, was
located near the spot where Schoon-ore- r

apparently had been attacked.
It contained several articles of wom-
en's apparel. Folice expressed the be-

lief that the soldier may have been
slashed in a fight over a woman. His
home was In Villlsca. Ia. Schoonover
refused to name his assailant. He
told hospital authorities his name
was Charles Smith.

Denver Charles P. Schoonover,
twenty-on- e year old soldier, who died
Tuesday in Kansas City, after he
was found on a highway near the city
with his throat cut, formerly was a
patient at Fltrsimmons hospital here,
army Institution. He was arrested in
Denver. Jan. 10. 1927, in connection
with the death of Olive Winter,
eighteen, who was found dead in her
gas filled apartment. She left a note
indicating that she was despondent
tecause she felt that Schoonover was
neglecting" her.

FOR SALE

4 3 Short Horn Steers, in fine con-
dition, ready for feed lot. Weight
about 650 pounds. Inquire

.LIKCW1SE & POLLOCK.
Phone 310S. Murray, Neb.

nl4-2s- w.

Mrs. J. E. Adams of Bearsford,
South.. Dakota, is tiers. far a visit at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Will T.
Adams. The J. E. Adams fanillv are
moving the last of the week from
their present home to Omaha to re-
side la the future.
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Meeting of Group Chairmen.
II. O. Could, district supervisor

of extension work and Miss Mary
Ellen Brown, chairman of women's
work, both of the state office, met
with the county and group chairmen
Monday. November 4th. This meeting
terminated Into the discussion of a
program for women's and girl's club
work for the coming year. Iong and
short time projects, recreational
meetings, vacation camps, etc., were
discussed and a program of work was
outlined and is ready for the ap
proval of the board.

Cass County 4-- H Exhibits.
The Home Economics 4-- H clubs of

Cass county will send three- exhibits
to help make up the state, exhibit for
International Club Congress at Chi
cago.

Alice Leone Ambler of Weeping
Water will send her dressing center.
Lois (Jlles of Nehawka, a cotton nport
dress and Marjorle Newklrk of Green
wood, a suit for a boy between two
and six years of age.

These, exhibits received high plac- -
lngs at the State Fair and the. girls
are deserving of much credit for their
work.

Home Economics Programs.
Home economics programs for the

Lincoln meetings of Organized Agri
culture the first wek of January, 1930
are now being distributed from tho
office of the secretary at the agri
cultural college. The county agent is
taking copies out to leaders of ex-

tension service project clubs this
month. The programs will be dis
cussed at each of tho club meetings.
Other copies are being distributed to
those who ask for them and to lists
of names of women who have pre-
viously attended the meetings.

Miss Mary Kokahr, a former Ne
braska lady who is now In the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, is to be
the leading speaker of the three day
session. She has studied home man
agement and vviU include many of
Imr ntnirliinpi'9 liti hor t.nlkvi to Ne
braska homemaliers.

Ditch Blasting Demonstration.
A ditch blastiikg demonstration was

held on K. A. iK'utzman's place at
Rock Bluffs Wednesday. November
6th. A. J. McAdams of the Dupont
companp and Will Partridge of Weep
ing Water, assisted with the demon
stration. Mr. Nutzman had 2S99 fet
to blast. Pour shots were made at
different points along the ditch to
set the results or me uucning
dynamite. Holes were drilled 16
inches deep and IS inches apart and

Btick of dynamite was used in
each "hole. Then one hole was capped
and when it was set "off the explosion
sent off the adjoining sticks. One
half mile can be blasted by the use of
one cap In this way. The results were
n ditch 3H feet deep and 5'i feet
wide at the top.

This is a very tatisfactory and eco
nomical way of ditching. Mr. Nutz
man was especially pleased with the
demonstration and will complete the
ditch In the near future.

Recommend Trinity Mixture for Hogs
The "Trinity Mixture." recom

mended as a high protein hog feed to
more than 100.000 Nebraska people
within the last month thru the ex
hibits of the Profitable Pork Special.
Is as follows: Two parts tankage.
one part cottonseed meal or unseeu
meal, and one part coarsely ground
alfalfa meal, all by weight.

Cottonseed meal and alfalfa meal
generally cost less per hundred than
tankage, and yet when they are mix
ed with the tankage the pigs do bet
ter on the mixture than they do on
tankage alone. The mixture may be
placed in one end of a self feeder
with shelled corn In the other end.
The combination will be a complete

2
9

FIST of Fate mayTHE your car into a
skid on a slippery street.
Such accidents are always
expensive !

You cannot avoid ;

this fist of fate but
you can buy com-

plete automobile in-

surance

from this agency of the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company. Only then will
you be safe.

Phone today before
have an accident

you

l

and balanced ration for fattening
nogs, iiiey will need no minerals.except salt, which can be furnished
to them In a small box on one end
of the feeder.

When 100 pounds of barley cost
the same as 30 pounds of corn, the
barley will make as cheap gains on
fatening hogs as the com. If barley
is fed, however, it should be ground
coursely, and the Trinity Mixture or
other protein supplement added to it.
When the hogh are on pasture, the
correct proportions are 95 pounds of
ground barley and 5 pounds of Trin-
ity Mixture. When the bogs are In a
dry lot, 92 pounds of ground barley
and 8 pounds of the mixture is a
better ration. The mixing can b:
done by shoveling the ft od back and
forth in a wagon box or on a clean
floor.

Tri-Coun- ty Poultry Show.
The catalogue and special prem-

ium list, which includes over 100
special premiums solicited in var
ious towns in Cu.ss, Sarpy, and Saun-
ders counties, lias gone to the prin-
ter and will be nady for distribu
tion In the near future. I). 1).
WahiBtott, County Extension Agent;

m

m

P & G
for

2

lb

or

2
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J. II. Baldwin, Asst. County Exter --

sion Agent.

NEW

Three new students have
in I'lattsmouth high school during
the pan few and another old
student has returned after a loiig

Evangeline Craig returns to the
Senior class from Polytechnic high
school at Los Angeles and will

with the class of 1930.
did her first two years work

in PlattKmouth high school.
Two additions have been made to

the class the
total up to sixty-eigh- t. Marseille
Ramel comes from Stella.
and Mary from
Mi:.; ouri.

I'lattsmouth high school
these new people and trusts

that they will like the school as well
as the old students.

Pariiifde Dovey was back
to the student body last week after
an absence of some eight weeks due
to th'j accident befell him.

Need help? Want a Joh? You can
get in either event by
vonr ad in the Journal

Plattsmouth
river bring additional here particularly Satur-

days. Parking space accommodate these additional
shopping Friday. following

FRIDAY SATURDAY would
who shopping Saturday congestion.

convenience FRIDAY evening.

Highest Prices Paid for Butter and Eggs

Soap
Bars

3&0

n

All

a Matches, 6 box .

Catsup, bottle . .
(Housewife brand)

Lindsay Olives .

Head Lettuce, . . .

(Large, heads)

Feaberry Coee,

enrolled

absence.

grad-
uate Evan-
geline

Freshman boosting

Nebraska,
Chancellor

warmly
welcomes

welcomed

results placing

JELLO

carton

Ripe 15c

and mellow)

Presti. 3-l- b.

Eng. Walnuts, per
stock, lg. scft shell)

Crown Veg. Soup, 3 or . 23c
Pineapple Cuts, sm. can .

Corn, 3 25c

Toasties
Kellogg's

Flakes
Pkgs. or

for - xA

a
for

Farm

7e

Sodas,

Choice

Caddy J&

. BRING BACK MAN

From Wednesday's Daily
Deputy Rex Young was at

Council Bluffs yesterday where he
secured Fay a young rnr.n
wanted here for the theft on October
21st of belonging to B. 11.

Merritt & Son, from the sand and
gravel pits north of this city. The

at Councilapprehendedman was
Bluffs on .Monday by the police or

that city with a companion who was
charged with having stolen auto
accesories.

Rhoten has to taking
the batteries from the hand pits her
and the articles being of the value
of $120 will make the offense a very
serious one to the young man.

Have you to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jct:r--rT- s

Want Ad department.

Thomas Walling Company J
Abstracts of Title

--I
Phone 324 - Plattsmoutb

More and more, people are coming to to shop paved roads and the
new Missouri bridge will buyers on

must be found to cars. The
home folks can help, too, by We offer the (and many
ether like values) for and and urge that those of
you can, do your on Friday to avoid For your
further this store will be opzn for business every

I i
TEN

8-o- z.

or
solid

3

weeks

which

Flavors Pkg.

17c
10c

(Sweet

size. 42c
lb.. .33c

size,

9c
Pop lbs

Post
Corn

Lg.

STUDENTS

Kinett,

$1

(New

Sheriff

batteries

confessed

anything

Special
Lbs. for

Blue Hose Rice, 3 lbs.. .21c
Dairy Maid Butter, lb.. 40c

(In Quarter Pound wrapping)

Hew Carrots, 2 belts.. . . 15c
Candy Bars, 3 or 10c

(Includes all popular brands)

Rolled Oats, Ig. pkg..
(Three minute kind)

Emperor Grapes, lb. .

Brussel Sprouts, lb. .

IGA Pancake Flour. .
(Large 32-- u sack)

Log Cabin Syrup, sm. . .

Werthmore Peas, .

CRACKERS
Krispys

of Graham
Salted

9Qy)
in
Cans

i Maxine Elliott Toilet Soap, 6 in or.

23

25c
23c

25c
can. 15c

Broken Heavy
Syrup

bars box
salad points, 32c each; 3 cans or 85c

Libby's Pork and Beans, med. size cans, 3 or 29c B
Puritan Skinned 10 to 12 avM per lb 26Hc

We have a Complete Line of Smoked Meats Bacon, Bacon Square
Lunch Meats, Weiners, Sausage, Cheese, Etc,

Saturday We will sell fancy Cake Assortment,
regular 35c per lb. value, TWO pounds

Lands and Loans l&llIiiliiililSlHilliHllliSIlIIlU!:

WANTED

Rhoten,

TEN

21C

10c

PINEAPPLE
Hillsdale

Slices

99e
lg.

a

a

a

a

a

a

Asparagus,

Link

a

. 1

Wblt
Cass County's Economy Center

y

Sugar

Hams,

Real

49
a

a
nmniisiniiisiiiia


